Communication has a major impact on how customers perceive sellers and their organizations. Especially, the non-verbal communication such as body language, appearance, facial expressions, gestures, proximity, posture, eye contact that can influence positively or negatively the first impression of customers and their experiences in stores. Salespeople in many countries, especially the developing ones, are just telling about their companies' products because they are unaware of the real role of sellers and the importance of non-verbal communication. In Saudi Arabia, the seller profession has been exclusively for foreign labor until 2006. It is very recently that Saudi workforce enters to the retailing sector as sellers. The non-verbal communication of those sellers has never been evaluated from consumer's point of view. Therefore, the aim of this paper is to explore the non-verbal communication barriers that customers are facing when dealing with Saudi sellers. After discussing the nonverbal communication skills that sellers must have in the light of the previous academic research and the depth interviews with seven focus groups of Saudi customers, this study found that the Saudi customers were not totally satisfied with the current non-verbal communication skills of Saudi sellers. Therefore, it is strongly recommended to develop the non-verbal communication skills of Saudi sellers by intensive trainings, to distinguish more the appearance of their sellers, especially the female ones, to focus on the time of intervention as well as the proximity to customers. 
Introduction
When dealing with customers, effective seller's communication is extremely important to satisfy, attract, and retain clients. To gain a reputation for professional sales force, spoken communication is not enough. The non-verbal communication such as body language, Gabbott and Hogg (2000) stated that without the correct body language or paralinguistic cues customers are either dissatisfied or fail to develop the empathy with the provider which leads to repurchase behaviour. The key word here is correct. What is the correct non-verbal communication that a seller must have ?
The Non-verbal Communication Skills that a Seller Must Have
Unfortunately, research has not proven the list of best non-verbal communication skills that a seller must have but the good news is that some researchers have recommanded and discussed the importance of some non-verbal behaviours and their effect on the customer. It was also recognized, that it's better to employ a combination of non-verbal signs, rather than just one, such as mainting eye contact or erect posture (Peterson, 2005) . For example, Orthmann (1992) as a consultant and training professional specializing in sales and effective customer service, recommended a good appaearance and self confidence for successful sales professionals. A well-dressed seller can attract and convince customers more than bad dressed sellers. Buyers looking for signs of expertise will visually examine salespeople for appropriate appearance (Wood, 2004) . According to Rubio Sanchez, Pico, and Lucette (2010) , the physical appearance of the salesperson is the non-verbal factor that most impacts first impressions. Wood (2004) has proved empirically that the presence of appropriate appearance positively influences the assessments of expertise and trustworthiness by customers. Furthermore, Adejimola (2008) indicated that a businessman is supposed to sit down or stand up confidently while delivering their messages and his posture should suggest that he is confident and active. Concerning gestures, no special list was suggested in literature. The gestures must accomplish the meanings and ensure active participation by complementing speech with sign, usually by hands, and movements.
The effect of smile was investigated by Wood ( 2004) and the research results supported that the presence of a smile will positively influence assessments of sellers candor and trustworthiness. The speaker's voice must be clear, audible, and intelligible (Adejimola, 2008) . So, the seller must also alter his voice in order to reach meanings and varieties of speech or voice including pitch , rate, and volume. Moreover, the eye contact is extremely important especially in western context. One research provided evidence that sustained eye contact can convey cooperation (Kurzban, 2001) . Some patricians and researchers in communication have evidences supporting the significance of eye contact as a mean of sustaining and connecting the interest and attention of the audience or business partners (Adejimola, 2008) .
Retailing Sellers in Saudi Arabia after Saudization
In 1990, the Saudi government took the decision to reduce the unemployment rate among native people. Therefore, the kingdom introduced the Saudization program to replace foreign workers with the appropriate Saudi workers. It is very recently that Saudi work force enters to the retailing sector as sellers. In 2011 the Kingdom introduced the program called "Nitaqat" which aims to offer job opportunities to nationals and demands that private companies operating in the kingdom increase the numbers of nationals' workers (Saidi & Missaoui, 2014) . Thus, a number of promising legislative steps was taken by saudi government and consequently have increased the presence of saudi in many domains that they couldn't enter to it before such as retailing, service sector and industrial sector. The non-verbal communication of those sellers has never been inverstigated. Given the demonstrated importance of non-verbal communication in personal selling and the skills that sellers must have, this present sudy aims to explore the non-verbal communication barriers that customers are confronting when interacting with Saudi sellers and to give suitable recommendations.
Method
This research was exploratory and it was based on qualitative data collection method using 7 focus groups. Each group contained 8 respondents who shared common interests. Also those respondents had different genders, educational levels, ages, positions and marital status. The focus groups' discussions were based on the structured interview with a high moderator involvement (Morgan, 1997) .
Results
Qualitative data analysis revealed six crucial themes across the seven focus groups. Themes showed that the most important non-verbal communication barriers of Saudi Sellers. Also those themes concentrated on the customers' impressions when interacting with Saudi sellers.
The first theme was the seller's posture. Many participants reported dissatisfaction with the poor posture of several Saudi sellers. We must notice also that the interviewees differentiate between male and female posture and also must notice that sellers in Jewelry and oriental perfumes stores seem to be more self-confident and motivated rather than other stores. Many respondents described negatively the female sellers' posture and express negative feelings about it. Regarding the posture, participants usually criticized that female sellers tend generally to sit down in the chair or in the ground while talking with customers or they stand up but without reflecting self confidence and dynamicity. According to many respondents, the postures of male sellers are better than female sellers. Moreover, some respondents compare saudi sellers to foreign ones and talk about lazy postures or postures wich reflect the lack of motivation and energy at many stores.
The second theme was the appearance and the clothing style. Expressing their satisfaction in general with saudi sellers' appearance, the majority of respondents acclaimed the clothing style of saudi sellers, the physical features, and the cleanlines. They affirmed that they were in general well-dressed and could attract and convince customers. However, when talking about female sellers'appearance, respondent stressed the difficulty to differentiate between female sellers from others women in the store. This confusion was due to the standardization of women wearing in Saudi Arabia which was related to the Saudi culture (Saudi women must wear Black Abaya and Black Nikab in the public places). Many resondents criticized this appearance and confirm that it inhibit them to talk with sellers.
One participant noted that when he entered in the stores , he was afraid it might be the wrong person and might offend him. The problem was that sellers wear like all other women including black abaya and black nikab without any distinction and this made them feel shy. Many respondants acclaimed also the Saudi national dress that sellers wear in some stores (jewerly, oriental perfumes, and dates stores) but prefer the uniform dress like tie combination or suit in stores where they bought modern articles (sports, cars, clothes, make up, and high tech products). The suit or the tie combination was perceived by the majority of respondant as a more professional dress. One of the interviewees raised an important point. He prefered to see sellers wearing the saudi dress in many stores, especially traditional stores like Incense stores, and dates stores. These traditional dresses reflected Saudi identity which was related to the type of store and she could trust the seller; however, he prefered the uniform dress in other stores including three-piece suit or tie combination. This interviewee prefered this dress in high tech and cars stores and believed that the uniform worn matches those type of store in other words a professional one.
The third theme was sellers' facial expressions. Participants discussed also different emotions when talking about sellers' facial expressions. They generally cannot describe exactly these but recognize that they differs from one to another and they cannot say that there is a problem in salesman's facial expression. The majority of the male participants acclaimed salesman's facial expression and describe them as smiling. Discussing how they felt about this posture some respondents explain that this position reveals that sellers arenot motivated or interested to serve them, and they are not qualified enough to deal with customers. One respondent explained that when he entered in a clothes store he didnot find femnale sellers easily, he looked for them and found them while sitting down in a corner. He stated that whenever he went shopping, he saw the females sellers that were lazy and nonmotivated. It made him nervous and he finally left the store. Another respondent discussed another experience. He stated that he did not notice any problem in male sellers faces in general and seemed to be happy with seller's facial signs.
One participant explained that fortunately he always noticed male sellers smiling at stores when they welcomed and when he was discussing with them. He felt that they were happy to serve him, and most of them talked and encouraged him to ask them more questions and they communicated easily with him. On the other hand, for some female repondents , the smile of salesman is required but must be formal, by formal they means strict and proper, if not they will feel shy and unconfortable and can leave the store. We must notice that in Saudi culture it's prohibited for male to smile at a non-Mahram (marriageable) woman or to look in her eyes . One respondent explained more those issues. He staed that she lived where the sellers were smiling to her and looking into her eyes. She felt like it was a probal temptation that made her feel unconfortable and she left the store. However, many respondents stated that they cannot see the facial expressions of female sellers because they wear in general Niqab which is a cloth that covers the face as a part of sartorial hijab. Respondents explained that the niqab do not represent a problem for them to communicate with female sellers because they were used to this but many female respondents prefered to deal with uncovered faces especially in cosmetics stores. One respondent talked about her experience which she could not distinguish facial expressions of female sellers because she wore niqab in general. The respondent did not know if she was happy or sad, smiling or not (laughing). She indicated that in many places she dealt with Saudi female sellers who do not cover their faces especially in Jedah and Ryadh in some luxury stores. Personally she prefered those uncovered faces in make up stores. In her perspective, sellers'faces can reflect their expertise and their professionalism in this domain. Another participant said that the niqab is not a problem for her and he could notice from the voice seller's or her eyes if he is interested to serve him or not. So, he can communicate easily with her even if she wear a niqab and he became accustomed to understand women behind it.
The fourth theme was seller's eye contact. In all focus groups, respondents accentued the importance of eye contact between them and the seller. For them it appeared affecting the persuasiveness of seller's message. One respondent reported that this eye contact is very important in the process of selling in a way that absorb the customers even if they know that the seller is lying or telling the truth. The results of this research proved that the eye contact problems differ according to the context and male-male encounter ,female-female, or femalemale encounter. For male-male encounter and female-female encounter, the majority of respondents criticize some eye contact signs that inhibit them to talk with sellers. The frequent problems cited by respondents is that Saudi sellers and especially female ones focus frequently their eyes on their mobile phone or the products and not on the customer. This behaviour made the customers feel angry and not satisfied.
One respondent thought that the sellers sometimes avoid eye contact and look at the item that they sell or their mobile phone that gives him the impression that they are not interested and consequently he did not ask their help. For female-male encounter, another problem was emerged wich can be a barrier when dealing with salesmen. Many female respondents confirmed that they avoid to look at the salesmen and they prefered that sellers look at anything else. The direct eye contact between male and female (marriageable) can be perceived in Saudi culture as a lack of respect or temptation and it's consequently perceived negatively.
One female participant stated this subjet it's too rare that Saudi sellers look directly at our eyes and even if they looked at her eyes, she would feel shy to ask him anything and it disturbed her. Another respondent said that in dealing with men she prefered to avoid eye contact generally. If there was eye contact, she prefered to fixe her eyes to another thing includig ground and product. The female customers often prefer to deal with female sellers' because of their shyness.
The fifth theme was sellers' voice. For the majority of respondents, there is no voices' problem , their voices in general are clear and audible. One respondant said that the voice of sellers is clear in general and he did not remember having a problem with them. However, voice barrier emerged in some focus groups. Some female respondants discussed problems they had when they dialogued with some female sellers. Further, many participants said that those sellers talked with either a loud voice or inaudible voice. The voice volume can sometimes influence negatively the perceptions of sellers and make the communication bad and without interactivity. As one respondent said female sellers sometimes talk with an inaudible voice so that she asks them to repeat the answer another time or she tries to find the information or the item by herself. Another participant stated that sometimes some female sellers talk with unclear voices which inhibit her to ask them again.
The sixth theme was the proximity of customers. The closeness to customers was a nonverbal communication barrier discussed in many focus groups. Many respondents described it as a big communication barrier which made them feeling stressed. Discussing this communication barrier, respondent talked about feelings of embarrassment when she interact with some Saudi sellers. The closeness is embarassing, sometimes sellers stay too near to her and ask her many questions about how they can help her that really disturb her. Another respondant talked about an opposite experience. This respondent stated that she had not problem with salesmen because the salesmen keep distance with their female customers and she prefered formel distances between male sellers and herself.
The seventh theme was sellers' tardiness. Many respondents accentuated the frequent tardiness of sellers to response to their demands. Respondents criticized the loose of time when dealing with Saudi sellers both when purchasing and returning product. One respondent reported that Saudi sellers do not react quickly, walk slowly, and loose the time. Therefore, he sometimes tries to ask an expatriate seller in order to he will help him fastly. Another respondent explicated furiously that he went to a high-tech store and asked for a laptop. The seller disappeared suddenly when he went to search the item and he spent much time. So he left the store and he got angry. This reflects a bad idea about Saudi sellers' professionalim. On the other hand some participants expressed their satisfaction with the sellers' time of intervention. One of those participants stated that he really enjoyed his experience with Saudiof respondant as a more professional dress relatively to Saudi national dress (Egal, thobe, and shemagh) which is recommanded in some stores taht reflect the saudi culture like jewerly, oud, oriental perfumes, and dates stores. The findings of this study also submitted a problem in seller's posture. So, the research recommended that female sellers must avoid sitting down in the ground when they communicates with their customers. Sellers must stand up self-confidently while sending their messages.
Sellers must also focus on the distance between themselves and the prospects, and must be distant enough to make customers feels comfortable. Of course, there is not an exact distance recommended, but sellers must adapt the distance according to their customers' feedback. It is also strongly recommended to develop the body language skills of Saudi sellers by intensive trainings. Those trainings will enable the Saudi sellers to enhance and to improve their communication with prospects. This study also recommended sellers to intervene in the right time to satisfy customers and to avoid tardiness when serving the customers or the prospects (selling or returning a product).
Given that direct eye contact between male-female is perceived negatively by female customers in Saudi culture, this study recommended that sellers must avoid direct eye contact with female sellers. The smile of salesman is required but must be formal, strict, and proper to let female customers feel confortable in the store. For male-male or female-female interactions, the study suggested that sellers must avoid to look at their mobile phone or at the product when dialoguing with prospects and must maintain eye contact with their customers. It's recommanded that future research described more exactly the impact of non-vebal communication on the customers' satisfaction and examined the non-verbal communication skills in personal selling field and in different cultures. It's also recommanded that researchers uses methods other than focus groups to gather data about non-verbal communication in personal selling .
